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AN EARLr LESSON
 
"I'm going to Imoke the first haH." 
declared Jack Beal to Dutch Likens al 
be halt proudly, half fearfully pulled 
a blS brown dlar from bl, pocket. 
"\'\0;1"( )·ou let me have one teeny 
putr right away!" asked Dutch. 
"All right, If rOll only take one," 
!'ald Jack, e)'elng the other distrust­
fully. 
They 'It dowD In the shade of a 
large locult tree Iud Jack put tbe cl­
ca, between his IIpa and looked around 
proudly. 
"Oood lee-gar, that," he I5llld, .,..hlle 
Dutch looked on wltb wlde-open mouth 
and lIarlng eye.. 
"see If anyone', Iookln·... IIlI.ld Jack 
as be lit the dpr, and Dutch cautious­
ly peered around the corner of the 
.bed. 
"No one In light," waa his report. 
Jack took a few pufla and then held 
out the clpr for Dutch. 
"JUII ODe, remember," he said. 
Dutch kept bl, e," on Jadl's tace 
•• be toolt a bl, pull at the c1car. 
"What IC paw ow us!" he said aC· 
ter rubbing the amoke out of bls ne, 
and Ilndn&: around the corner oC the 
Ihed. 
"Aw, poob! I wouldn't run. You 
can't scare me," said Jack pompou,ly, 
lakin,; another puCf. 
There wa• •Ue:u:e tor a few minutes, 
and the pufr. came slower and slowtr. 
The rounger bo}' watched every move. 
}~Inally Jack handed the cigar to 
Dutcb, sarlng: "Paw calla them there 
a:ood see-gau!" 
He put hi, head bet.'een his hinds 
wblle Dutch blew out one cloud of 
smoke lifter Inother. His fl ..... Io:w;-k~ 
yerr pale In contrast with his nngera. 
He 'ooked at the cigar, Which had Dot 
ret bUM:>~i1 to tbe piper band, and 
ahuddered. 
Tbe putts from Dutcll became fewer 
and fewer. He paused ":ad put bls 
hand to hi, head. and lookC1t :'l see It 
Jack wal watcblng. Then he kid: 
"You smoke the relit ot It." 
"Oh, no, you promilled to smoke 
half:' 
"Are 10U sl<:.k!" uked Dutcll, al ha 
heard a Imothered groan, whDe at the 
ume tlme the teara Itood In his own 
lilyeL 
"No, you can't make me lick on hI If 
a cigar," laid Jack faintly, tben add· 
ed as an Ifter tboueln: "Let'l &:0 
borne." 
,I ~ , 
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DECIMAL SEPARATRIXES. 
Oughlred In 11131 In his Clavls Ma· 
themath:ae (l). UIled the mark L for a 
decimal sepatratr!x. In hill Arithmetic 
(2), published In 1585, Slc\'lnus hlLd 
used 11 figure In a elrcle over or under 
each decimal Illaee to Indicate the or· 
der of that decimal \)1aC6. Of tile 
other decimal sClll1ratr1xca, four 8rc 
1::1 commoll use today, 
1. The period-As earl)' liS 1612 the 
period Is used tor a decimal point, 
This occurs In the trigonometric ta­
llies or Piliscus (3). Nlipler, In the 
Rabdologla (4) (1617) speaks of US­
Ing the period or comnll.l. The period 
has always been the usual form or the 
decimal point In America. 
2. The Greek colon (dot above the 
line). Newton advocated placing the 
point In this position "to prevent It 
from being confounded with the Iler­
lod used 88 a mark of punctuation." 
In England It Is usuall,. written so 
now. 
3, A vertical line, I. e" the line 
aeparaUng cents [rom dollars In 
ledgers, bills and other commercial 
forms. Kapler used the line 101 his 
Rabdologla, It wss also used tempo­
rarily In a work by Richard Witt 
(1613). This Is a \'ery common sell' 
aratrlx In all civilized countries to­
dll)'. 
4, The comma, Tile Introducilon 
of the comma as a decimal IKllnt Is to 
be assigned to Kepler (5) 0(16), al· 
though the first known Instance or Its 
use ns a decimal separatrlx Is said 
to be III the Italian trlgonometrr of 
Plrlscus (1008). It Is used b)' BrlggB 
In his table of logarithms (t62~). 
Earl)' E;Jglleh wrllers almost always 
employed the comma, E\'entunllr 
English usage changed to the Greek 
colon. On the continent of Euro[lt', 
howe\'er, the comma Is stlll the usual 
form of the decimal polnl. 
In that VCr)' Interesting work, Scrap 
Book of Elementary Mathematics, Dr. 
White liars ((p, 49); "The U8age a.8 to 
the decimal JJolnt Is not absolutely 
uniform In a<l.Y of the countries 
named, but In general one expects to 
see 1 25·100 written declmall)' In ilia 
fonn of 1.25 In America, 1·25 In Eng­
land, and 1,25 In German)., France or 
Haly. A mere space to Indicate Ole 
separatlo:l mar also he mentioned as 
common In print. The vartlcal Une 
(for a column of decimals) and the 
151)aCe 6bould doubtle68 persist, and 
one form of the 'point: " 
Tho adoption of the comma as the 
one fonn of the "point" Is strongly 
urged by a number of American ",'rlt· 
ers. Prof. G. A. 1'lllller, a leading 
Amerlcall mathematician, sars (In; 
"As the comma was In general use as 
a decimal poInt long before Ole per­
Iod (i) and Is now used for this pur' 
JJose by a majority of the leading 
mathemaUclanll, It would appear tbat 
the EngUsh·speaklng I)cople had con· 
slderable reason for considering the 
desirability of adopltng the comma IIIl 
the decimal point. In fact, this would 
o:lly be re-adolll\on, slnoo tha ellrly 
English writers, such as Briggs, were 
among tile earliest to emplo)' the com­
ma as a dcchual volnt. . . . . A'J, 
mathematics Is pre-emlnentlr cosmo­
politan aJld eternal It Is very Import· 
ant that Its s)'mbols should be world 
s)'mbols, All national dlst!ncltona 
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along this line should be obllterued (H. SCrap,Book or Eleme::nary 
as rapidly as p()llslble." Math" White, p. 49. 
(5). History or Math" Fink, p. 50.(1). Hlator)' ot Math., Ball, p, 245. 
(6). School Science and Mathemat,(2). HII,tor)' of Math" Ball, p, 252. 
Ics, Vol. VII, p. 407. 
(3), Vorlesung uber die Geachlcble (i). Geachlchte der Elementar' 
der Mathematik. CanlOr 2, p, 555. Mathematik, Frapfke, II., p. 158. 
Favorite Songs of the Students.
 
Ceo. T.-"I Wonder Why The)' Doo't 
Love Me." 
Hazel G,-"Wou't You Be ~h' Hon­
ey Bo)'!" 
Moone)'-''l'm Afraid to Co Home 
In the Dark." 
Hertha S.-"You Can Hang Around 
I[ You've Got the Dough." 
Raehael 0.-'" Once Lo\·.ed n Sailor, 
Oh, M)':' 
Bessie H.-"Lonesome." 
Racliael R,-'l'aly Wild Irish Rose." 
Levla S,-"True to E~'el of Blue." 
McDowell-Two Blue Erea or In 
Sunny South." 
Murph)'-I Wlll Go to My Lonely 
Glenn." 
Alma !>f.-He II My Awl llnd Only." 
Romeo-"Please Go Way and Let 
Me Sleep," 
Jessie M,-"l Can't Seem to U;\der-
Btand," 
Geo. B,-"Klss Once More and 
Then Good-b)·e." 
Glenn P.-"The Blrda All Sing EI­
mer:' 
Edgar O.-"Oolr a Daisy From tbe 
\\'l1dwood." 
He Changed His Mind.
 
"Oh! Oh! how )'ou scared mel" 
laid Mabel to a )'oung strapping fel­
low who had sneaked lip behind her 
and thrown hll arms around ber. "f 
didn't thInk )'OU were an)'where near," 
Ibe coatluulld, ge.ntly releasJng herself 
from bla arma. 
Arter a rew mlnules ot deaultory 
talk, during whIch Mabel deltl)· rIIled 
tbe crate wllh rich, juicy alJrlcotl, 81le 
asked: "(;olng to the dance Saturday 
nIght, Allan?" 
"No," lie reJllled slowly, hili band In­
lItincth'ely seeking his pocket. He 
had just a dollar, and It Was three 
weeks I,)efore (lay dar. "I don't think 
J will," he continued. 
The girl galled absently acrOBS the 
"ard anI:! It tear roll~d down her cheek 
and splashed In her lap. 
He saw It. There WIiB a long sll· 
ence, broken only by lhe rustllng 
leaves overhead. Allan noUced Ihe 
silence llnd thought hard, then Bald: 
·'1 believe I will go, pro\'ldlng )'ou'\I CO 
with me:' 
Mabel turned her head and with a 
look of llreteuded surllrlse, and said: 
"It III 80 good of ~'OU to propose It, Al­
lan:' 
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Que Impre,sh-e feature about the 
recent polilical campalp In Su Lula 
Oblapo COUllty wu the facl that tha 
county platrorm. and tbe political 
speake,. and candldat" of an parties 
very beartily endorted tbe Polytech­
nic SChool a~d p1edSed It their loyalty 
and le8111atlve support. 
We blye already made I &ood ree­
ord In athletics thll resr. and tbe fu· 
ture II brlgbt. We need athletics not 
only for the phYllcal exerellM! Ind In­
dh Idull dl£clpllne, but I~ to aWIIl:· 
en and maintain our achool 10)-.1ty 
aod aplrlt of unity. 
The team Is eb08e~ for the ap­
proaching debate. but there are other 
debates to follow. Tbe time to be­
gin tralolng for future debates la rlsbt 
now. We ought to have a great many 
practice d"bat". during the next few 
9o·~kl. Fellowl and glrll, get buayl 
Tbe subllerlplJoo manager saYlthat 
not all the studentl have subscribed 
for tbe Journal, but the faculty are 
older and. consequently, wiser, In fu· 
ture years, If not 0011'0', yOIl "... n highly 
value the record of school activities 
which this paper provide•. Your name 
Is likely to be printed In connection 
with aoclal attalra, athletics, debating, 
school notes or joshes, and you will 
want to preserve a COpY. Subacrlbe! 
The cut on the flnlt paSe of tbls ·11' 
lue of the Journal Is a view b SIn 
Lull Obispo county where the regu· 
larB and Stale militia held jolot mIn· 
euverl last month. We are Indebted 
to Mr. Frank Alton, the photosrapber. 
for the pictures from lI'hk::b !hll Ind 
otber cutl were made. 
Tbe trees and sbrube lbout the 
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school grounds are beginning \0 nl!l.k<! out graIn fleld,and how tew have been 
a good showIng. Whe:J we consider the dollars available for the ~·ork. we 
how few the years have been since cannot but feel that the gardener, al­
the whole place was merel}' II worn· 1l0, hall made a good showing. 
BASKETBALL.
 
On Saturday, Nov. H, our basket· 
ball girls met deteat at the bands of 
the Arro}'o Grande gtrls, 13 to 9. It 
was a well lltll~'ed game llnd good hard 
plarlng prel'alled throughout. Our 
team was somewhat weal;:e:led b)' ths 
absence or ;}Ilss SlOrn!. l\llss Watson 
llla~'ed forward III MIss SlOrnl's place 
In the first halt, llnd MIss Swerdfer­
gel' In the second half of the game. 
The gIrls were In no way dIscouraged 
O\'er their defeat, for they are contl­
dent of victory III the next game. 
THE AGRICULTURAL CLUB.
 
About two years ago, Xov. 26, 1900, 
there was a meeUng of the hortlcul· 
tural students In Mr. ltoadhouse's 
room for the purpose of starting a 
Hotlcultural Club. At tblll meeting 
1011'. Roadhouse was elected temporsT)' 
chairman and Earl Campbell tempur­
sry secretary. A constItution, which 
had been drawn up by an appolated 
committee, was read and accepte,!. 
There were sIxteen c.harter members 
who sIgned the constitution. Meet­
Ings were conllnued throughout the 
year and were found full of pleasUle 
and profit. 
The next year the socIety was 0(' 
ganlzed aild conducted as an Agrlcul· 
tural Club, snd It Is on this baSis that 
the organization Is working thIs )'ear. 
On OCt. 15 last, a meeting was call· 
ed by Mr. Rubel. A tenworoary scc­
retary was apllolnted b)' the chair and 
a short program followed. This PI'O' 
gram consIsted of a very InterestIng 
talk on the Calltornla State Fall' at 
Sacramento by Mr. Wataoa. He told 
of bls experience while there, and 
pointed out some of the good and bad 
thIngs at the Fall'. 
Another meetlng was held on Oct. 
19 for the purpose of electing oWceTll 
for the ensuing rear. The results of 
this election were: Mr. Rubel. Presl· 
d':lnt; Mr. B<lCk, Vice-PresIdent; lItr. 
McDowell. Secretar)'. nud Mr. Ma:!­
nlng, Treasurer. 
The chaIr also allpolnled two stand· 
Ing committees; one on fInance, and 
one on program. 
ThiS IITOg:ram ccmmlttee ~'III see to 
the arrangement for topics to be dis­
cussed at the meetings which nre held 
twIce a mO:lth. These tOlllcs are 
some times assIgned to the members 
of the club. but often leading agricul­
tural men of the State are secured to 
gh'e talks on the lIn"s of work io. 
which they are Interettrd. 
Another Interesting fe:lture of this 
Club Is the social de:'ai"tmell!. Fre­
quently, besIdes the re';:l:lar program, 
there are nHlslcal and llterary num­
bers or 8 feed. 
Any member or the I'grlcultural tae­
ult)' or studeat bodr n:a~' be a memo 
bel' of the organization. 
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BASKETBALL. 
On Saturday morning, Oct. 24, tbe 
slrls' basketball team met a:ad def<!sl­
cd the local High SChool girls at the 
High SChool grounds, 27 to 7. 
On Saturds)', Nov. 7, the bo~'8' baa· 
ketball Learn lidded another "letory to 
their list when they defeated the Af­
roro Grande team at An'O)'O Grande. 
27 to 6. 
FOOTBALL. 
On Friday afternoon, Oct. 30, the 
[Irst football game of the season l\'aB 
played between the facult)· and the 
studentll. It waa an exchlog game 
from alart to finish, the studenla win­
nllig: 11 to 2. The ball had been In 
play only a few mlnule, when Cox, 
the halrback tor tbe studenlS, broke 
through the faculty's line whh the ball 
and made a touchdown. Then tbe rae­
ulty, after much pun ling. made a aMe­
I)', In the last part. of the second 
balt the faculty ga\'e war, Tognar..zlnl 
made a line buck for a touchdo"""n 
and a goal W811 kicked, making lhe 
score 1J LO 2. The feature of lhe day 
was lhe I~rt)' of Red Cross ;:\urlles 
ImpeTllOoated by tour of the female 
members of the faculty. who sllpesr· 
ed on the Ilell! to attend the crippled, 
but no ooe wall In any way Injured 
save (or a rew Bcratches and bruhiell. 
The facull)' showed good taste fo!' 
football sui IS. They ranged all the 
way (rom overalls to real sulta. Quill 
and gunny I18ck I)addlog was also In 
e\'ldence. AI much enthusiasm was 
shown over the game R!I If It had bee::l 
a championship game In the league. 
The IIneull wal as rollowl: 
Faculty. Regulars. 
Grltnth. . ..Center Knudsen 
Joplin R. Guard Feldler 
McDowell Gnard...•.... Re\il)' 
Gunn R. Tackle Buck 
Edwards .. , ..L. Tackle Penonl 
Condit R. End Judd 
Duffy L. End Awi 
Johnstoo Quarter Beck 
Waters Fullback ..• Togna:r.:r.lnl 
Colema::l ...••. R. Halt Cox 
Rubel L. Halr. .•...... Yates 
A good deal of work III llelng donI:! 
on the trlH.. k In order to have It in 
shape for the coming lleallOn.. The 
high Illaces are being cut down and 
lhe low places ruled In wllh saod. It 
wlll be a great Impro\'ement Ol'er lhe 
track of Is"t year. 
Owing to the Interesl lihow:l. on 
the football field durIng noo:l. boun 
nnd e\'enlnf;s, llttle Interest bas been 
takeo 10 the g)'mnlUllum work to wblch 
:\Ir. Condit has 1I0 wUIlngly gh'en his 
flen·lces. 
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Saturday evening, Oct. 24, occurred 
one of the ma:ay pleasant socln1 enter­
tainments that are to be given during 
the winter months at the Poly­
technic. The basketball teams, bOth 
girls' and bOys', of the &tn Luis High 
and Polytechnic Schools, were given a 
reception and dance b}' the dance com­
mittee of the Pol)'techillc School. The 
number of oouilies present was greater 
than at any previous time lhls year. 
There were several of our High School 
friends present, Including those of the 
team. 
The e\'enlng was spent In dancing, 
music for which was furnished b)' 5t. 
Clalr'lI orchestra, The "old-tlme Jun­
Ior puncb" WRs served to the thirsty 
ones betweeil dSllcea. Lights went 
out at 11 o'clock, everyone present 
declaring the evening n success and 
wishing for another as plealant In the 
near future, 
DEBATING
 
On Dee. 4tb the flTflt rt>gulllr debate 
of the season Is to be held between 
the Poly debating team Bnd the Sail 
Luis ObIspo lIlgh School team. A 
great deal of 1t1lerest Is lK!log aroused 
as to the result. It Polnechnlc wlos 
we }lave another chance of wlnnl:tg 
lhe cup, which hall been won by us 
two aeaaons now; bllt If we lose, lhcn 
the cup will not be ours for another 
)'ear at least, Pol)'te<:hnlc has not 
been Idle since the two quesllons wera 
submitted. ,"'Irllt a meeti:Jg or the 80­
c1et)· was held Rnd the Que8tlon and 
sIde was choRen. Poly will IlllJport 
the negative side of the question; "Re­
aoh'ed, Thal the United Stalea Gov­
ernment should guarantee lhe bRnk 
deJ}08lt8," 
After lhe quesllon and sldo! was de­
clded upon, teams got busy and work­
C(1 up the material on both the afflrm­
atlve a::ld negative sides for the tr)" 
outs. Flrsl there was a preliminary 
debate Qnd the best six of these took 
Ilarl In the final try1:luts for the regll­
lar learn. 
ThIs Ifl8t debate waa held In the u­
semblr hall during the fourth perltld 
on Tuesday, Nov, 10. The alleakers 
were Illl follows: Atrlrmatlve, Curl, 
Kendall Rnd Bianchi; negative. Wat­
SOil, JOlllln and :l1coowell, 
The negative side won 8::ld the tMm 
chosen w:t8: Bianchi, Kendall anJ 
Watson. 
Jl Is now up to these thret>, "'Ith tb'l 
help or lbe IIChool, to win the de­
bate. 
------
----
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Needed: A chajleron by two (too) 
roung Poly Iltudents who !lIghtly take 
mooney meanders through Cupid's 
pleasure grou:lds, (Ask f.".M. and S. 
about IL) 
Mr. Edwards In Chern.: "How does 
hydrogen tssle?" 
James W.: "It teales 1I0ur." 
"Have )'011 beard Reiley tell how he 
won the student-faculty football 
game?" 
Notice to Senior GIrls: "On cook­
lug daYB don't oUer Feldler any pie, 
because he wlll have to refUlle:' 
For the Senior girls: 
SKiDOO PUDDING. 
"Twenty-three lemons, 1 egg and 
beat It. Ou trial tbls Is found mOIl! 
delicious," 
Wanted to Know; Wbat Is the dlf­
ference betwce:J. Rachael R. and a 
duck! 
Answer: A duck sal's. "Quack, 
quack," and Rachael flayS, "Mac, Mac." 
Tilton In Trig.: "Sine al':l eq'l!l&-" 
Mr. Ewing: "Wbo d:,1 rOll sa~' 
equaled ,,-hal!" 
Bellslo H., In Chern Lab.: "Roland, 
Roland, don't rou hear me calling 
)'ou?" 
Mr. JohnstOn to F. S.: "Can't )'011 
Bhlngle aud I>plt tollacco juice at Ihe 
same time'!" 
Mr. Condit to lo~re8by SmIth: "What 
do we meaa by resplraUon?" 
Freshy Smllll; "\Ve lay down." 
Found: A new dance, known as the 
"Sidewalk Shutne:' 
Hazel G. says boys' faces are alwa)'8 
so smooth after they shave. Oh, my! 
Alma M. the d8)' of the studenHae­
ulty football game; "Oli, all)'! but I'm 
Ilroud of rur Teddy B.!" 
"L. Watson has lately been seen 
coming from Shackleford'a chicken 
ranch earl)' In the morning. An ex­
planatloa Is necessary nn his flart." 
LumInous student In Entomology' 
"I Cf,n t pronou!'.... me oommeat name 
of this bug." 
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A,: "Wby do people use the expres· 
slon, 'Not on your tin-type?'" 
B.: "1 suppose because It Is a de­
cided answer ln the negative." 
"Quickly made friendships are apt 
to fsde lhe first tIlDe they go to the 
""ash.'·-Ex. 
JOURN"L 
Han'ey Hall, In Assembly: "I ""ould 
like to have two girls \'olu::lteer Lo help 
me paste the Boola song In the song 
book tills noon." 
Mr, Smith: "You had botter choose 
a large room, for there will probably 
be 40 volunteE!rs," 
SCHOOL NOTES
 
At the 81lsemhly hour, Nov. 4th, the 
faculty and studenUl had tho privilege 
of listening a rew mlnUles to Mr, Joh;'! 
Whlcber, who was one or the earliest 
ad vocates of our Pol)·tecbnlc School. 
Prof. E. E. Chamberlain, dean of tho 
racult,. of Throop Pol)·technlc Insll· 
tute In Pasadena, addressed tho 
school from 11:80 to 12 Thursday 
morning, Nov. 6th. 
Early In the month Mr. Rubel was 
"loaned" for about a week to the State 
U::llverslty Farm at Davis for the pur­
pose of aaslatlng Prof. :MaJor In one of 
the short courses of the school. Our­
lng his absence JUr, Coleman took 
charge or some of his CI88SOll, 
Messrs. Condit and Sinclair, plant 
InduBlr)' In8truclor and school garden. 
er, respectlvel)', Bponl Beveral da}'s In 
Santa Barbara securing new ornamen· 
tal plants for the school. 
A brother of Mr. Coleman, from 
New York, b81l lately been his guesl 
at the dormitory, 
On Nov, Hh, In Pasadena, Ooortl'e 
A, Llsk, a former Pol,'technlc stud­
ent was married to Miss Lora May 
Pittman. 
As collaborator for lhe Pacific 
Coast, Bureau of Entomolog}', U, S, 
Department of AgriCUlture, Mr. Condit 
spent last summer In B{)eClal InvestI­
gations throughout the State. 
MIss secrest', father la spe:Jdlng 
the winter with ber, 
Valontl OOIc!nl, '08, Is taking a spe­
cial course In dnlr)'lng at lhe State 
Unh-eralt}' Farm. 
A\'ery Kenned}', 'OS, and Henry 
Wade, '06, are working In the sugar 
beet factory at Betteravla, 
Gus Wade, '06, Is attending Slan­
ford Uil!vertllty. 
Mrs, R. Gardner, nee Annie W. 
Scbnelder, '07, Is residing in Morro and 
Is occasionally seen In San Luis Obis· 
110. 
Hunter Stringfield, '07, Is a drug 
clerk In San Lnls Obispo, 
Heur)' E. Penonl, '07, Is working 
In a bank In Santa Marla. 
W. W. JOHNSON 
For Bicycles, Guns, Ammunlllon and SpOIling Goods 
Fint-Cla.. Gunsmithing and Bicycle Repairin. 
680 Higuera Street 
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VV'!;,~:ER SWEATER COATS 8C:;:'~". 
Always the Newest Out 
• ,K • GREEN 
Tools, Cutlery and Rowan's "Palace 
Mechanics' of Sweets" 
Supplies For High Grade Candies 
San luis Implement Company And Ice Cream 
Sin Luis Obispo, California 
Southern Pacific Milling Company
 
Warehousemen and Grain Dealerl, wlll pay Highest Market Cash Price for 
Wheat, Barley, Oats and Beans 
Or loan mODey on grain lIl-ored In our warehouse at low rates of Intereet 
Salinas Valley Lumber Co. 
Dealen In Lumber, Picket'!, Poalll, noortl, Wlndo'll'8, Ume, Plaaler. Hair,
 
and all kinds of Building Material at tbe very lowe6l current ratel. EIIU,
 
mates given on all kinds of Mill Work
 
R. M. ShAl::klefred. Gen'l. Mgt. C. W. Reynoldl, Local Agent
 
TIgUE WIHIllTIE IHI01USIE
 
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI, Props.
 
Dealers In Dry Goods and Fancy Goods
 
Clothing, Groceries and Provla/ons 
Give nil a Trial Bud yon will be a Steady Customer 
Special Discount Given to Students 
Cor. Monterey and Chorro Sts. Tel. Main 101 
COME IN AND INSPECT OUR STORE 
THE POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL 
AUGUST VOLLMER
 
OEA.H:R I~ 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc,
 
SATISFACTION 
793 Higuera Street, 
Have _ 
You Seen Our Hand Engraving? 
We engrave monograml. 
We engrave bulldlngl or any ICe­
nery In lpoons.. 
We can reprOduce any piece of 
lIand engraving. 
See UI about any engraving or 
manufacturing of Jewelry. 
SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO. 
GO TO 'rHE 
SHOE HOSPITAL
 
_VOR_ 
SHOE REPAIRING 
G. HILTON 
O'SULLIVAN & CO,
 
GUARANTEED 
- - San Luis Obispo 
Slnshehner 
Brothers 
Mosl Ell,.,i.. Mercantile
 
Establish.ea' in the Coun~
 
The San Jose 
Engraving Co. 
OESI6NERS and PHOTO EN6RAYERS
 
fine line, ROll Board and Maps
 
Color Pla~s and Em~sslng Dies DO liec
 
Half·Tone Engr"ing on line aad Copper
 
32 L1GHTSTON ST. 
Pb... Mei. 28 SAl JOSE, CIL. 
------'w---1 
SUBSCRIBE
 
FOR
 
TIlE
 
POLYTECHNIC
 
JOURNAL
 
S!I
 
For Walk-Over Shoes 
" 
THE POLVTECHNIC JOURNA.L 
THE CALIFORNIA MARKET 
For POULTRY, FISH, OYSTERS and SHELL FISH 
963 MONTEREY STREET, SA! LUIS OBISPO, CILIFORNII
 
STOUT & SCOTT, Props, Tel. Main 89
 
HOLIDAY
 
PRESENTS
 
A.T THE POPULAR STORE 
HILL'S BAZAAR 
• 
OF COURSE 
Muzio-Brizzolara Co. 
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
...........Pure Olive 011 a Speclalty__
 
SNYDER'S 
EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN 
SKINNER FURNITURE CO. 
Stoves, Ranges & Heaters
 
HIGUERA STREET, • . - SAN LUIS OBISPO
 
Union Hardware 
:nd .Plumbing 00. 
For Quality and RIght PrIces 
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Sperry Flour Comp'yThe Modern 
Ma.nuCaclurtf'S of 
LaundryCo. FLOUR 
. .~ FEEDGentlemen'. Fine Work a Specialty 
No Saw Edge. on Collar, and Cuff, ETC.Work,: 1301 BROAD STREET 
Phone, Maio 77 O~ 
A Drifted Snow Flour 
CALL ON 
MAIN 19 Emlls all Others,Always Receives Prompt Attention 
Acenli forSANDERCOCK 
Aalfalfa Meal and Coulson'sTRANSFER 
Poultry FoodCO. 
RENETZKY & CO.
 
AGE."TS FOR 
] REGAL SHOES [
 
$3.50, $4.00 & $5.00 
718 Higuera Street, 
- -
San Luis Obispo 
THE COFFEE CLUB { B':~~:~;:
 
New Location 853··855 Hi/fUera Street 
NEXT TO CITY :HALL 
Mariacher & Aurnaier 
Merchant Tailors 
911 YOmm STREET, (.'::r:::.''I::~) SAl lUIS OBISPO, CAL 
" 
THE POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL 
ASTON, for Poly Photos, MONTEREY ST, Nur Posl Offie. 
HOW ABOUT IT?-Do you need a New Suil of
 
Clothes? ]f 50, you had better see us, as
 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
B. G. LATIMER
 
iEaglr
 
Jl1armary
 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
886 MOl>laq Street 
HARRINGTON BROS 
Harness. Buggies. Robes 
Whips, Coin Purses and 
Pocket Knives 
flU RIGS' $I'ECIUTT Of'U DU UO MIGIIT 
Pllone Main 38 
Rowan Stables
 
MILI.S BROS•• Prop•• 
917 HiIU."O St., Junction of Court 
SAN LUIS OBI.SPO. CAL 
SAN LUIS
 
TRANSFER
 
co. 
for prompt del ivery of 
your baggage 
PAne Red 1562 
The German Bakery 
BREAD, PIES AND CAKE
 
Fresh Every Day. Al.o
 
Fine Line of Candles
 
H, Berkemerer. Prop, Tel. Black 532 
The Telegram 
WANTS TO 51:': 
FRlENDS
 
WITH 'I'HE
 
THE POLY BOYS 
Toys
 
Toys
 
Toys
 
CHILD'S BAZAAR ,.:s~x:~~icr; 
Now Pol, &Y8 dont torget Jour Sweetheart, Rod Si8ten 
when Chriatw81 comes, but oall on us lor 
Christmas Prese,ts ~ Sporti,g Gonds 
Son",;rs of All Kinds (" Fine Candr il Fanel BOllS 
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]. L. ANDERSON
 
Suits to Order
 
HITS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES 1$ CLOTHING, SHOES, GENT'S SUPPLIES 
Caff Buildil1!J, Monterey Street 
DO YOUR BANKING WITH THE 
Commercial Bank
 
Capital and Surplus $250~OOO 
J. C. HILL
 
for porting Goo:l,
 
San Lui. Obispo
 
PALACE
 
A 
L Bath & Shaving 
A Parlors 
C 
E 1040 Chorro treet 
N. F. SCHLICHT
 
Horse Shoeing 
Blacksmithing and 
Rubber Tire: Work 
HORSE SROElKG A SPECIALTY 
Cor. Nipomo and Hivuera Sta. 
GILBERT, Shoemaker 
COURT S".l'IlJ,;E.'T 
Solee Iewed ou by maohine better 
and neater tban baud work, Rod coat 
uc Ulore 
Oulr best Sole Leatber tUlBd 
Crocker's
 
Dry Goods 
Cloak and 
Suit House 
San Luis Obispo
 
California
 
Souvenir 
Post 
Cards 
AT LIND'S 
Bookstore 



